The use and cost of health services prior to death: a comparison of the Medicare-only and the Medicare-Medicaid elderly populations.
Lack of data has limited research into the high cost and ethical dilemmas associated with care of the dying elderly. This study is based on a five-year, person-specific file of Medicare and Medicaid use and cost data for residents of Monroe County, New York, over the age of 65. It examines and compares utilization and expenditure patterns of the Medicare-only and the Medicare-Medicaid (dually eligible) decedents in 1988. Examination of reimbursement for nonacute services, not covered by Medicare, reveals that services for the "older old" may be less costly immediately prior to death than for younger decedents. However, when expenses in the year prior to the year of death are also counted, services for the dually eligible, older old decedents appear to be neither more nor less costly than for younger decedents. Distribution of expenses does, however, vary considerably with age. The younger decedents, aged 65 to 74, use 55 percent of their medical resources on hospital care, paid for by Medicare; the older old use 26 percent for hospital services and pay 67 percent for supportive care, reimbursed by Medicaid. The study suggests that medical intervention associated with dying is utilized more often and at a higher cost by younger decedents.